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Jeremiah 13:18·· Say to the king and to the lady, Seat yourselves in a lower 
place, for down from YOUR heads1 YOUR crown of beauty will 
certainly come. 

 Footnote:   From your heads by a correction in agreement with LXXSyVg 

 [9] - References: 

· And Jehu himself encountered the brothers of Ahaziah the king 
of Judah.  When he said to them, Who are YOU?  Then they said;  
We are the brothers of Ahaziah, and we are on our way down to 
ask if all is well with the sons of the king and the sons of the 
lady. (2 Kings 10:13) 

· At length Jehoiachin the king of Judah went out to the king of 
Babylon, he with his mother and his servants and his princes and 
his court officials, and the king of Babylon got to take him in the 
eighth year of his being king. (2 Kings 24:12) 

· And I will hurl you and your mother who gave you birth out into 
another land in which YOU people were not born, and there is 
where YOU will die. (Jeremiah 22:26) 

· For it is better for him to say to you;  Come up here, than to 
abase you before a noble whom your eyes have seen. (Proverbs 
25:7) 

· When you are invited by someone to a marriage feast, do not lie 
down in the most prominent place.  Perhaps someone more 
distinguished than you may at the time have been invited by him. 
(Luke 14:8) 

· This is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has said;  Remove the 
turban, and lift off the crown.  This will not be the same.  Put on 
high even what is low, and bring low even the high one. (Ezekiel 
21:26) 

· So Moses and Aaron went in to Pharaoh and said to him;  This is 
what Yehowah the God of the Hebrews has said, How long must 
you refuse to submit yourself to me?  Send my people away that 
they may serve me. (Exodus 10:3) 

· He will humble the spirit of leaders, fear-inspiring he is to the 
kings of the earth. (Psalms 76:12) 
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· But if a woman has long hair, it is a glory to her?  Because her 
hair is given her instead of a headdress. (1 Corinthians 11:15) 

 


